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'fHE COLLEGE NEWS
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Murny I• The
IIU1hplace of Radio
~

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

'

VOL. T IIREB

N{IM Uil:R Jo'Oi tTY-TIU\EK

John W . Carr, D ean, Recites Poems of
MUSiC PROt;RAM IS Dr.R iley,
N oted .4uthor of Indiana, in Chapel
at
M
urray
State T eachers College, June 19 ~~ko~~ : I~Dr=.w=·=H.=M=aso=n=i=s=Po=sse=sso=r=o=fR=ar=e=Ani=·m=al=s=ao=dB=ir=ds~ll ~WE~KB~~:~~
GIVEN AT VESPER
Reads Riley
R"l::::~.~;.:~~~:~;...,..,l IN MURRAy JULy 9
IN ASSEMBLY HOUR
BY COLLEGE BAND

'

James Whitcomb Riley.!
sketchlng the hlatory of the' President Wells Iaaues lnviPresid e nt W e lls Prai&es Propoet's life und works, Dean John tationa to Board• of Educa·
g r am as B eat in H ist o r y
Carr a naUve or Indiana,
tion of We• t Kentucky
of College
entertained \he students anrl
raculty or Murray State Teachers COLLEGE TO BE HOST
MISS WOOLDRIDGE IS
BRASS QUARTET IS
College In chapel Thursday mornON EDUCATION DAY
DIRECTOR OF PROGRAM
H EARD ON JUNE 24
lng, June 19 .
I
Quoting the poem which waa
Thltt the finest )H'ORram evf!r
All county school auperlntendDirected by Prot. John Burnto be the summary or all entll, boards of education, and
presented In the Chlll•el at :\lorham, 56 memben o! Murray State
Riley's. work "Let Something Good new&PIIJler editors or West Kenray Slate Tearht>rtl College waa
Teachera College gave a coneert
Be
Said", Dr. Can· Introduced hie lUcky t\aYe been Invited to attend
preseme'd b3 an studf'nts of the
or murches and wnltz 9eleetlona
dlscuaalon or Riley by saying tlJat "Jo;ducation Day" At Murray State
colle~e
U!HI!lr tha direction of
at the veaper serv1ce11 In the col·
he was one o! the sweetest alngen Teachers College Wednee.day, July
Ml~s Margaret Wooldridge Thunlege auditorium Tuesday e\·enlng,
or the age. As to the poem, the 9, 1111 guests of the college, accordday mot•nin~;, Jtme 21;, wu the
June 24 , Two aei~Uon!! were
deau ex111nlned that It was worth- log to an announcement of Dr.
oJIInlon or Dr. Rainey T . Welb,
given by the brass quartet or the
while In a day or gossip.
Rainey T. Wells, pretddent.
pr,.aldf'nt or' the coiiPJtf'. Hi> paid
band.
I
That one may judge the writer
The JIUrpoae of the meeUng, llC·
tJ•Ibute to ~he al'l work or Melton
"Come Thou Almighty King", '
by what he writes wua the thought cording to President Wells, I& to
Paschall, Rllzel, !(~· .. 111 the toiopening hymn, wns IIUD~>; by the
expressed by the dea.n. Aa the dlscuu
school
admlnlatraUve
le~{', aa
ll~.>lng ont' nr the
mo~t
audlenc£>. 'l'he number was ' dipoems of Poe showed a life or prol:llelllB, county financia l bud~~;elO•Jll£'nt spef'chPs t'Vf't' made rrom
rected by Pror. Price Doyle, chairme.laneholy , ao in cnnllrast did ets, and teacher11 training. A Jlrothe platform .
man or the entertainment comRiley's poems shaw a phlloi!OPhr gram of epeeial addresses and
As Miss Hazel 'f'lwmas, ~lr11.
lllitlee. Presldellt Rainey T . Wells 1
or
hope. E\·erythlng tu him was UIIIIIICal numbers Ia being p~e
Houaton K+'rt', and \\111~ Elb:aNall
then lllade announcement!! regard·
somelhin~; good and bea.utltul. Re pared.
lng honor students.
the poet or good cheer,
pfi.JtBrll
ou the
Dinner wUI be IU:~rved to the
EKYill,
ll!'et'et>,
and !tome. Mr,
The complete list or students on j
oplimlsru and contentment.
guests In \\rena Hall, the col\oge
c...n wr: Dr.\\'. H . :\lmouu , :\ ! un·M~
'""ncou "'."''· d"w plethe honor roll wu given.
Six
According to Edgar Lee Mas- dormitory for women. In lssuttl.g
tur~ of Pharo11h, E,:-yplian col1
..
•
e
e
tlllf'Jre<JII; IO(I i+•fl, f"YU!',S be-l\\ ...'11
ma.de all A 'a, 63 all A's and B'a
ters, Riley wrote 926 poems. • The the lnvltaUon to the board~J of
umna , the Silhln" and the pyra ~
and 70 all A's and D's except one
c:ow ftlld buffMlu; ....1, l"i~ln. burla.rge~t number were about chil- education and to the new&PII\l&r
c.
fM i u; ltnter left,
I'OW M
Pardren, 1~1 ' were on nature, 139 editors, President Wells pointed
l.ndJn ; lvw~·· riJ:;ht, r111't" gl)(llil.'.
Dr. Well11 then announced that
love. 186 humorous dialect. 119 out the n.eed of cloaer cooperation
!aHa$ 'l'hom!l.s, Boaz, Ky., wltb
Van Barnett, 1929 graduate of
tributes, 77 poems or retleetlon, and harmony between the \'arloull ·s a ted ~ t)OJRkel'll To Bt- On l 'rogrrun
4ll'llt h UUtl '1'<1 u. the to~lc ur •·Egypllaa.n Archltec·
s.
·r.
c.
the college, had been named grodU)· C'll\l· CQIICin nd
22 patriotism, others dealt with educaton~ and publishers or Wellt
ture" ex1'lalned:
In
l'hyiilt!>i at
at !lluJ<ra)' l nsU tutlon
uate assistant at tbe University
((J(J (J]'f'l~otht Aptlllt... l l<'or)
narrative!!. holidays, rrtendshlp, Kentucky. The meeting will COll"The history of architecture
N"Ol't'
mbel"
28-20
,
or Kentucky neJ>t year, and that
E)[perhnentlng with huffalOt'l,
and old age. Dean Carr spoke of tlnue throughout the day and will
tells the !!lory or til(' nrt or buildHal Houston, 193 l.'l'aduate or
1\SCTf'd COWil Of lndil\ , t·are g'etlbt',
the poet a.9 the "children's poet." be open to the public.
\' au Btu·neH, who l't!Ceh·rd llla Ing. ~ntlons have rt~en rrom the
Officera or the li'lrat District
Murray, had been granted a scholand I'BluoUie rabbits, a Ke.ntucky
Throu]i;h all the work or Riley,
U. S. dci;;T!tlt' In 11)2!1 from Murray darkness of the Jlast, 1\IHI have atEducational Association met In
doctot• IH attem)Jtinl( w l,roduct>
arship at the Onlverslty. Tbe
the audience was told, runs a
Rtute TPacht'r~ College. has been talnf'd ):rt'at powet· and culture,
Paducah Monday. June 16 , to
president stated !hat It was unthat will aid thP comanlmRIS
thread or hoJ•e and contentment. I
at•J>Olnted J{raduate assistant tn onlr to &Ink Into ob~eurlty. leal'n1ake plana ror the fall meeting
usual for two studenu from
mercial
world.
Dr. WHHnrn
He wrote of the •·ooster'a ha.llelulthrstts at thl\ llnh•erslly or l<t>n- lng onh the ruin11 or forM;otten
of the assocla.llon which will be
co\Jege. to get these honr>rs in one £.-.~...;2;~
1\fa.!lon, owner of lht< illnson Mejah , and the Hong of the hoptoad.l
lucky for 19311-31 accordln~o; to a tBlliJ)leA 1111 e\'ldenM ot tlleir
held at Murray State Teachers
year,
on. ,1. \\'. <Jit.lU~
morial l:lospltAI of .\Lu~my, K)·. ,
leltet· from Will tum S. Webb, ht>uU ~rentnestt".
Even tbe buzzard received hie ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' College November 2\i anll 29.
Dr. Charles Hire, head or the 1,;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~ praise.
uUIIai!S hla apare time in making
The pyromidH ,
whleh
were
or lhP phy,;tca dPpartment.
Among
the
noted
speakers
ancl
Junior
and
Senlot'
High;
~Jtool
aclence department, was Intro Thoae o! the students and rac- Semet~t er endlnA" \t a]' :!9, l ~'JO. f'ducators who wi\J appetlr on the unuaual breedings, JUHI In lmportJar~"
NtOull,'h
to
eon
lain
St.
Peter's
According to Mr. Barndt this Is
duced a.a the tnetructor under
in,i! birds and anlmalft.
ully who had been flahln' In the
program are Dr. R. M. Tyron,
lht' first tlntt> that a Murrny sin- catlwdrnl , the temple or Karnack,
All A'!i
whom the two students had reAR one who Is ltlti'rested
summer, and knew the beauties
professor or hlstOI'Y In the UniNone.
In (ieni has ~en'11d n1 graduatr as- and the Sphinx watching through
ceh·ed thelr Instructions. Dr.
farmer~. the Murray doctor
of spring "when the green ca.me
VPrslty
or
Chicago,
and
Dr
.
.E.
M.
hi!.B
IIIHtant In tho tlntversll}",
Mr. the ar,;E'R were dE<scrlbe!l vl.v ldly
.4.11
A
'a
a
nd
n.•s
Hire complimented the reciplental l - - - - - - - - - - - - -- '
back on the leaves" th.ought of
for hla moat outliltandlng a.nd 'i\X- Oamett. aon or Mt· .and Mrs. w. and in d .. tall 1,\y Miss Thomas, as
Haggeny.
professor
ot
education
Anderson.
Mrs.
T,
D.
or the honors, and explained that
Th e ''Doodle-bug," lbe aceomPILBt dayj as Dr. Carr recited In
In the University or Mennesota. traordlnary experiment the cross- H. flarnetl or Murray, was reeom- l1r. Pa~chall drew with crayon U1e
Bradley, MarshiiJI
the faculty and student
modatlon train between Paducah,
Hoosier dialect tbe sentiments of
Elforts are being made to secure ing or 11. bufralo and a cow. Learn- nwnded to the l:nh-erslty officials picturell ot EgyJJt's architecture.
Cannon,
Na
nnie
should be compllmented on
Ky., and Paris, Tenn ., on whleh :1&
Riley as he deaeMbed rishln,'
other
1!\lt>akers of national fame Ing that the milk or a buJJalo by Dr. Charles Hire, head ot tho
I~H'S <~•mpllmt•lat
Erwin, Cordelia
dents or such caltber.
students trom l!outh of Murray
teats 7.9 per cPnt butter rat. while college physics d<>llal'tmf'•lt, and by
"along about knee-deep lo June,''
tor
the
·
m
eeting.
The
college
llr.
l'uchall ~.>xhlblted a speed
Exler,
Mrs.
LJlllan
A march, "Washlngtou
come from and go to Murray State
the paw-paws, and the wild plums.
and cxactne11s of drawing thllt d&band will !!JILl&~ r on the program. that or a cow yields a mild! lower Pr€'Sldent l{alney T. '\VelliJ.
Ji'utrell, Demus
by Sousa was the tlrst number ol Teach ers College daily-,. wm ru11
l AW& ft'or ObJh lren
eern:d tlw compllment11 or Dr.
'l'he officers nf the assocla.tlon, perceuta.ge, Dr. Mnaou expects Lo
Johnston, Loraine
Mr. BaruoU. le doing PO!iil gmd the band concert. This Wfls to!- no mo1·e arter June 30, acoord.ing
Riley's love for children was
WeJia. His eolorln~ brought ont
which has a membership of ap- produce u croas whlrh will yield
Lawrence. Esther
lowed by ··spirit ot Youth",
to an announcemPnt ls$ued by the
the qualltl' or the hnn'alu's milk uute 1\'ork ut Muna)' Coller:~> dur- contrneu, 11nd
touched upon by the BJ>eaker as
gjl.l e
e,;cEillent
lm~:lmately 1400, are, H. H. Milia,
Luter,
Hollie
O\'erture by Sordlllo.
, Chattanooga and $1.
and the quantlty or the cow '• lng •bP ~;umn•l:'r. He Is laking shadlua& to hi~ work.
he reminded his hearers that the
Water
Valley,
president
:
N.
G.
McKeel,
Gaston
Quarwt Plays
Louis Railroad. The trains are
work that Willi not otl'ered In the
!I rat wen1 ot the I ndiana poet was
"Of all n11tlons or tht• old world,
l'olartln, Eddyville, llrst vlcr ·presl- milk .
Morris, lfal'y Allee
>l('if'nce field wlu~n 11e was taking
Tbe third selecUon WRfl H''""·l known as No. 7 and No. 8.
about a chlltl. He quoted partli
Greece daH1loped tbe highest state
ln making thl::~ e:~"perlmenl, the
dPnt; M. 0. Wrather, Murray,
T<obe1·ta,
MrR.
Elmer
hill_cone~.!_ w_ot·k. Mr;. Darnett has
march "The Cradle or
Since the opening: of the Mur~ [tom poems lhat .told ot a run1/N'ft<Ct . . . '; WITIJ Thl" lntrndu._..
11econd
vtce-P'ft>lildent:
J.'ra11k' lflll'geon -~nccesHfuliJ· brml 11. Jl!l'lii:IY 11\~h grad~11 in most or the nHHhflRowland, Leonard
"klarbeila" . i 'Spa.illsh waltll
ray Stale Teachers College a num- away boy, a boy'e conception of
tor,- bo~nnlng of a paper on
in1n, Heath, eecret.ary: Tullua COW 10 II butl'a.JO. The C11lf kllOWll matlcs
Russell,
Era.
and phulcal
11clence
Fulton, In which one might
ber or students have taken !ldvan- his mother, the new drum, and the
Chambers, 'Bentoft, treasurer ; and a.a a bUITalo-cow, 1\o'SB bot·n several roun;es offered b~' the collel(e at " Greek Archllecturf'" by Mra.
Schroader, Jane
agine that be beard th.e sound
!age of the convenient sclle.lul~. tearful story or "AimOIIt Ueyond
Hottllton Kerr, Westmi.Illlter, Md.
Max Hurt, Kirksey, head of the months ago.
Srultb, Annie
t he tim .. -he was enrolled.
tambourluea was next given by
traln lea.\·e• Paris at 7:61i
Endut·ance" In which the little lad
That the Greeks' manner or 11¥·
high sehool department or t.he asSylvester,
Oranvllle
Aecurdlng
to
Dr.
Mallon
thil!
is
group.
Sousa's march.
a. m. H leaves Munay In th~ ar- bi'Svely declared that he wasn't
The graduate assistant tn.u~ht
ln10
caul!ed lhem to have greater
sociation.
one of the first experiments In IMt yeorr at ~'aln1aw Hi~b School,
Thomas, Ruby GrA.ce
Tbu.nderer" followed.'
te1•noon at 5 : 05 and Is due In "going to cry no more."
freedom than the Egy!ltlanl!l, and
All
or
the
officers.
except
Mr.
this
line
that
has
liVer
been
made,
Truitt,
Mra.
Edith
The b~tnd'e bras11 quartet
at 5 : 50 p. m. · Thirty-two
Tenn. ln eolle~e he was president
"Little Orphan Annie,'' a.nd the
that tl•IH freedom wRB reflected In
Martin, were vresent at the meet- whJie he is the firHt person to
White, Louise
consists or Conn Linn
carue on this train ISI't stories or ghosts, goblins, and
or lhe Chemlstr.v Club, a lllt11llber
theLr
al'1lhiteeture were aatlertlone
Ing.
make
extensive
experimentation
on
All 0 '8
pb.rlee, first trumpet,
of the Wilsonian Sociel!', Knd vlceralrles were det~crlbt'd as repreot Mrt~. Kerr. Greece Is rememscientific
basi!!.
He
Is
conduc.a
Shelton,
Reba
second trumpet,
Joe
IH'esldent of the Audubqn Club.
aentlng the auperstttton wblch
hf'rt>d b£'Cause or the beautiful
Craw!ord, Virginia ~·ranees
tlng thfl experimf'nt from
born, anA Atkinson, gave
Be Is a eraduate of Murray
evreyone haa.
thing!! that It has blinded down to
standJJOint
ot
Mendal'a
l..aw.
Ford,
Mra.
Beu
lah
lectlons.
Tmluln,g School.
Riley wna !JlOken or ItS belng
the nJOd(!l'll day.
A.ll A'!:! a nd B's flOd One 0
An Inrlinn sacred cow 1£ being
One ot the most dlf!icult
one who glorified the little places
The speaker dol!crlhed
the
Hughes, Helen
bred to ll buffalo In order tn probers or the program was' ,;·~:::::~I
such aa "Tallholt", s man who
Ionic, Ute Doric, and the CorlnBraswell, John
duce 11 hardy and large silled ani·
Trlste" by
Sibellna.
I:
loved hla friends, and who wrote
tlllan column, lllu~tra.ting her diaCatlte}', ·L oren
mal that will wlthRtsnd heat and
Burnham &llplalned tbat It
tributes to thoae whom he knew.
eusalon with the well-sketched
l lurray 01-adua.te To Work 011 ticks. "This Is the flrat Ume" ,
Gough,
Ma
ry
supposed to re~,>reaent the
Mtl!'ray Sta>~:e TL'II.I:hel"!j
Dr. Carr told that In reading the
eolumna or i\fr. Paschall. The
l\111.8tel''fll Degree at.
Roberts, Allee Bea
U1e c\octor ~aid wl10n lntat'\'lewed,
o! a dyln~ woman. As 1111e
(!oU~ge Oouvencs li'rif4~)',
poems of Riley one felt as If he
l'arl!umon, oCt!'ll culled ll1e ma~1 ~\·lngton .
Shelton,
Mary
Brandon
"thnt
auch
an
experiment
ltas
alnklng lnlo death she heard
June 27.
were with the rrtends that the
lerplf"Ce of Gre<:ian a.rt was drawn
been made".
strains of dlstant music,
poet knew. He told or \Jvlng in
11.-ad of Biology l ~llll.tt.mt•nt of a;; Mrs. Kerr !Old ot Its appearHyland Boyd. who received bls
HE< explained thai t11e beat or
The music came nearer
Credlu were apt>ro>ed for 29 the fortuer home town or Riley for
l)acbelor or science degree from
ancE'.
~lurrn~· C'o ll i'Jlt' to Salt 1-'t.>t
India mnde the 88cred cow able
"Homan Architecture'' Uy 'Mlllll
there appeared sorue
of Mur- fifteen years, whe;e he met some
Murray Stale Teachers College
IJrll!>l>~•lil Jill)' l:J
J.o withstand heat, while the cattle
dancera. The woman aro~e
1 · College by the ot the writer's rrlends who are ImEliza Nail, or Princeton, wna the
last August, enrolled In the Unlher l)ed, and attempted
board of regents l•'rlday, June 27. mortalized In his poems.
tick or Texas doeR not dlstul'b the
Arnett "Bob" Ho11klns, senior >eulty or Kentucky Wednesday,
Or. A. M. Wolfson, head or tbe concluding di~ussion ol lila prothem to look Into her tace.
llegents present were Mrs. W. H.
l:n closing, the MurraJ• educa- of Murray State Teachera College, June 18, to be work on hia mas- burtalo. Working out this un- biology departmt>nt or Murray gram.
Mr. Paschall drew lbe
this the diUicera dlsappe 11 red, and M11,80n , Murra)· : S. J . Snook, Pa-- tor recited "Old Glory" which be son or L. A. HoJ>klna or Wingo, ter's degree with a major In heard or test on the basis ot ?t!Pll Colls"un1 to illuMra1e thlii dtoil~ta.te Teachers College and fot'·
dai
's
Law,
the
phrslrlnn
hopes
to
the wou1an fell exhausted. Again
: and Claude T. Winslow . declared to be one or the tlnest Ky .. was elected president or the ma.themstice or In education.
critlthHI.
erosR the hardy Indian-buffalo 1n£>r head or the biological de_
she called lhe dancers back, and
tributes to the flag. He concluded Nathan B. Stubbletield Physics
Mll:la Nail showed that nome
ln Murray College. Mr. Boyd,
11artmenL
or
the
rf'search
lahora.The college cel'ttflcates of Jack with Rlley' e poem "The Best Club at a meet ing called Thure- who Is the son or Mr. and. Mrs. W. with the bu.i'l'alo-cow and pr()(!uce
again they disappeared . At
fell und~'>r the lntiuenre of Greek
tory
of
the
tlnlted
Fruit
ComGardner and L. D. Williams were Tlmea Are tbe Times We Uaed to day night, June 26, for the elec- S. Boyd, or Fatmlngton, li.y., was a.n animal that will he or tm~
departure t.he woman heard
culture \-ery early In the hJstory
mt>nse value to the farmet·s and to pany. Boet.on. MAs~ .. will R11ll ror of the world, and llun the ltomans
renewed for !He by the tegenta. Know."
knock at the door. She looked
tion of olficers.
a football letterman. Be was
Brussels, U<.>lf!:IUlll, July 1:1 , to
and Death atood on the threshold . A standard college certificate was
The audience gave the dean an
Other officers elected were: coach or the Tra.lnlng School Colts the world.
Join his wlf~'> and child who left l"eca.Bt the nroclan rorm11 Into thPir
Miss Carrie Hutchln ~ ovation and called him back- for Lowell Weatherspoon, sophomore, during the l928 season.. He ha$
(;l'('OoO
The band showed unuilual
I
Murray May 26 and arrived In ov.-n workJI., making the architec·
ty In. portraying t11e
A cross-breedin,c: that will not
an encore "The Little Girl, Don't son of W. D. Weatherspoon or been president of tbe junior cltUu;,
turt> serve In Oaths. 1"11\a~. bridge~.
Del ~ lum June, 8.
moo(IS and sentimpnts expreased
College elementary certlflcatea Cry".
l<~ullon, Ky .. vice-president; MiBM \'Ice-president or the Allenlau So- yield so great a profit to the ranu:.(1!\lt'ductH, and fortirlrat\Onll.
Dr.
nnd
Mrs.
WoU~:~on.
who
in the selection.
were issued to l!l atudeuta. Ther
Ire ne Wynns, aenlol'. daughtet· or ciety, and a member o! the H.eur} ers a~ the oUH::r li'Xpl'rlntcnts , htH
'l'h~t
coneludln~ MlUiemenl
of
J.'ebrunry.
Bigelow's "Our Director"
which Ia oc i;real Interest to 1ilose cume to Alunity tn
al'e: ~~ranees DeHaven, Sallie Dep
Mills Na1! was ''The Egyptla~
J. C. Wrnns or Pa.rls, Tenn., ~ Clay Debating Club.
1930 , whl return to begin work
towed. Selections from \VagUer's Haven , Jt>aaie Gibson, Mildred
hullt for l'ternlty, the Greeks for
rela.ry; and Troy McNutt, senior.
Mr. Boyd has been principal or who a.re eug~ed In the study or
al the beginning or tlte tall aero"'Tannlla1111er" were then given, Hamliton , .Lena Jo'. Hudson , Robert
son of J. R. McNutt of Murray, the New Concord High School In birds, ill the surgeon's elforta to
t>ltength and g-race, willie the Roeater.
and "Wa!!hlngton 11ncl Le~> Swing" Kelly, Dalton
Leatlt, Cheeteen
Ky., re-elected rtiiJ(lrter.
mani! e:>.t'UIItilfled th1• hlcnls of
Calloway County for the past cross-breed rare geese.
The tennis tourna.ntent for the
Or. WolfKon received his II oR . the !)all! comblnrd.
by the be.nd, and "'l'u!>s" tly Conn Lltch!leid, huth Murphey, KenT ile new memben of the pro- year. He also coached the basketDr. Mason's rhl!lf pride 115 the
Linn Humtlh.rles <-oncluded thf' neth Oliver, I..ou111e Stone and Murray FllatP Teachers College gram committee ue Dr. Chnrles ball teflm of the I!Chool which won result of breeding a Cau.adlan degree from Corn~l! Unl~"~ti'Sit.v In
)lr. l'uscllllll, Creelnnau. IJI tlte
Training School players wlli begin Hire, Prot. J. J. Coop, and MI~H the counn· and dlatrict chamJ)Ion· wild !1;0086 with 11 wild whitt• 11121. a.nd 11tudled at the l'nlvl:'r-· .;on llf J . !II. Pai;;C}HIIi or Ha:~:el.
program ,
Ruasell Towne.
at 4 : 30 iltond11y afternoon, June Irene
The personnel or thf' ha.nd folWrnna. Mlea Elbabetb Ill illS.
fronted gander which produced a t,lt}• Of ChiCall.O during tht' !:!UrnSEwen coUege f'lPmentary cer30, and continue through Wednes-- Crutc.hfleJd and Troy McNutt are
lowfl :
bird with. a small llo<ly, "late ~;.rey mer of 19~1. He took his :O.t. A.
t lflrates were renewed for the fol Cornell!, Humphries. principal. lowing s ludent11 : Alpha Cathay, dal', July ::!, a«<rdlns to Prot. J. membc.ra or tbe rerreiJhment comwitb a solid while hrad He states degree ai Lhe l'nlverl!ity or Wls·
W. Compton, prlnclpul of the mittee.
En~,:ll11h, Wlllfa.me:, Brausa, Henley ,
Mr. McNutt -was a.a>that so far aB he knows i.hifl Ill the aonaln ln 1922. and hls Ph . D. in
IIIIUa Coon, Eetcllt> Riles Evan11,
Dailey, BenneU, :-.!ell,lgln; horns, J,aura Lee Holt, Lavis Adams Training School. Profe1:1110r Comp- poJnted to extend an lnvltatinn to
only cross of the two breedS lu \!l24 . He did graduate work in
-MI11H Hel"n llouwn . seninr In
1925 and t92A at the llnlverslly
Canon and Gatltn ; ahoa, Allcock , PhllliJtB, Bernice Perkins, and ton and Prot Preston Holland will all eligible studenta to beeome
America.
~rurra\·
State Tea.chl'tll Colle;;re,
direct Ule tournament.
Paul
Morgan,
sophomore
nnd
EIHs, M. Johnson. Waten, bari- G\ln Walker.
Otht>r ct·Osses !hal the breeder or Unlll6<ila
membeR or the club.
There wUI be nve dtlea to play
tones , V. Valentine, Vaughan , M.
member or the second men's quar- has accomplished wltll gee::w arP
Mrs. WoUaon
rectliv~>d
hPJ· WIUl elPrted June 12 a. llbraMan
Two
members
ol
the
fatuity
In
Seven students had standard tor in the tournament: s\ng;les for
tet or Murray State Teachers Col- between : Canadlan-Toluse; Chi- Ph. D. from t hP Onlversit)' or and En.d illh Jn&truclOr nt Corbin
Allcock; trombones, Oralg, Egner,
life ee.rtlllcaLea renewed. They both men and women, doubles tor tbe ph}:sica department were adBynum, Dunn; haases, 0. Valen ·
lege last aemeater, and Shlrle}· nese goose-Afrinnn grl'y : wild BrU!IIt'IS In 192~ . and did grad- High f'i<'hool. Corbin, JZy.
mitted
u
members
or
the
club.
WE're: Sallie Davia, R. V. Lent:&,
MiHs !touLon who will rl'ce!v('
both men and women, and mlx:ed They were Prot. C. H. Bernard Nix, student or the 'college, hitch- anow-commori:
tine, Atkinson . Boyd, Moore,
I
wild anow-wlld tmte work ut Cm·ne!! lu l!l2il and
:\!argaret Phlppa . Hubye Yates, doubles.
ht!!'
·\ . n dqorcli' Murra)' Stato
hiked
from
Puryear,
Tenn.,
to
ker, Williams: percussion , Bryant ,
111:!7.
llltd Prot. J. J. Coop.
white--fronted-wild
blue ;
l)lue;
Lillian Soldry , Frances Bradley,
Since all entries are not In, the
Tcarh<-rs C'ollege in A.u~~:uat Ia the
Allbritten. and Hart.
within %00 n11les or Abilene, Tex. blue AOOSe-snow yoose.
a nd Mary E. Lee.
ach&dule of e\·ents has not been
They entered Abilene
ChrisFluet, Searcy Wooldridge; oboe ,
In hla .lltudy or rabhltfl the In- oluma,e;e and sJ\ape from Ita llaJ'- flaue-lHf'r or Joe Rou1on .
released. Aeeording to Professor
fiUJlel'intl'ndent of the
tian College for the summer.
Schroader;
bassoon.
Holmes:
vestigatOr haa Imported threP Rex ents.
Compton prRctlcally all or Ute net'
Leaving on Monday, June 2, rabhltB ta·om Fntnce. He snye
&axophone,
Barriaou,
lfayen,
1\mon~~: oth('r unimnls and bird~ Ctllulty . Tenn .. s~llools.
talent or the Training School wUI
1\IIH~ ILnut.on had two and onfl·
ihey had lnt.rntled to make Ute or then1 : "Tite)' wert' fil'st dls- Wh\('h tho )lunuy hr<'edm· 11wn~
Copeland; E. clarinet H. Jones;
B. clarinet, Orr, A. Johnston .
Havins been employed a.l Blrd's- participate In the meet.
Seven former or present !ltu- t·IHire trip !11 lltat manner. but covered In 1922 In F'ran.el'. 'l'llry ;tr€' : thl' p('acork , a bird oncr tom- haH ~·l·!ua coli~~" work llt llnlot1
Wyatt, Wooldridge, \VJ.rter!leJd, vllle ~hool , Blrda,·me, Ky., Miss
dents ol Murray State Tea.cllera were forced to tra,•el the laMt 200 b've hair like a beaver or mole, mun . but now be~omlu~; n•r} l'nh·f'ri!Jt~· . Jackson . Tt>nn . l".ht~
K. Jobnaton, Bli!hop, Eode, Golan Gladya Hughes, freshman In )furIU'at'M: a Piinlan cat ,and fom· Is a major In En!>ll~h. ~lia~ RouCollege, all of Calloway Couuty, miles more speedily In order to and are very -nluablQ.".
Haya, Woodall. I. L. Forguson, ra y StJ.te Teachers College, d&llghBy ualng_ lit:pldal 'a 1aw the ex- alligators. Dr. :\Iasoo once made ton i11 a member of thP Wilsonian
will teach. next fall In lh&·three- be in Abilene In time to enroll.
Mr. Morgan, ~on or W, &:. r.tor- perimentar flndelho.lll.t> can cro~s A ftUCceso!ul 1cr011!1 between 11 dog Socl~.>ty and the Eni::'IIBh C!Uh. Sl1e
McElrath. M. Forguson, E. oJnes, ler or Phil Huahes, Smithland.
Mlsa ' Lucy GlaBS, Kuttawa, Ky.~ year high scliool at Wheelrlght,
gan, Put)•ear, Tenn.. plana t.n Rex rabblta with othl:'!'lt nod prQ~. and a wol!, but the offBJHiog b appPared laBt j<ear in "C,harm", a
McNutt, McC8.sUn, Holcomb and wl\1 beg:ln her work at tbe beglnp a junior at MuTray Sta.te Teach· Ki.
.three-aci play gi;Yell ~Y tlle coliPge.
Kel!)>.
nlng of the school term 1n July. en Cttllege, will teacJ;l: Ura fir:at
Esc~GUutitr. MiuT&y·, Ky.,· will enter · Mur.rar CoUege ·In the fall. duce one out or tour t~rilb Rex tur. now dead .
_.:...:_:_:::_:_____
Miss Hughes bu tau~;ht two a.nd second rra.des in the" city he prlbctp«.'l, The other teacbera
Other rabbits owned l):y the sur~
Dr. :\Iaaott Is sole owner nt the
STUDE'!\"T IS ILL
,. h.llss Mary Vlrgtnla Ba}·nes of fiChOt>ls In Livingston County , aod school or Kuttawa· from Septem- are lira. Esco Gunter, Murray;
geon are : Flemlah Gta.nc, Zealand Mason !l!emorlal Hospital, whleb
Arlington suffered an attack or wM gt•aduated in the class of 1926 ber, 1930, to May, 1931. She haS Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laulter, Mul'Mlsi Rena Burnett, dau&:bter of whlta and red, Hlmala)·llll. stlver Is recogntz:ed br American Colle11
L&ck of 1. quorum at the me&tnppendlcltla last Fr'idtlY oight. !rom the l,ivlngston County High teen teactJ.Ing In Kuttawa tor tha ray; Mlaaea Murl and Elltabeth Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burnett, Mel- black fox, chlnchi!lu, castore.x and or Surgeons. As a surgt"on his lng June 17 cau11ed the election
She wna takeu to the Keys-Hous- Scbodl, ot which J . Preaton Dab- past two yearu.
Jones, Hazel; and Ml98 Thelma ber, Ky., and a 11tudent ol Murray ermlnrex.. Tile last two pairs are l~l.llllty is recognized by the !'tfayo of orticQrs ot the CheUlletry Club
ton Clinic Saturday Wllere she re- ney rormerly tranaurer or the Firat
Sparkman, Murray,
State Teachers College was taken worth front $160 to '260 a pair. Clinic or Rocb('ater. Minn. His to be poetpontod until June 30.
malned through Sunday.
She Dlatrlct Educational Association
Mlu Cecil Keese ot Morley,
Mr. and Mrs.
Gunter baTe home Thursday, June 12, on acBy crossing pheiUianta, Dr. wUe, also a doclor, Is a membel' Prot. R. A. Johnston Ia sponsor.
was later taken to her home !or ie principal. Miss Hughes Ia a Mo., Is vii!Jitin&' friend• 1n Well8 taught a.t Water Valley, and Mrs. count o! IJ\ health. She plana to Mason has produced 16 dllTeren t or the Board or Regents or Mur ... and Jamea Bowmnn Ia president
1 Lasalter bas tauaht at Rleltman.
an tndNinlte length of time.
member or the. Wlisonlan f!ocle<IY Hall.
return. t.o 8('hool B.il'ftin In the fall . bird11. 1'he- anal WI di!Ierent In ,rar ~~~t"" 'leacnen ColiE>&:e .
or the elu.b.
Prof. J ohn B urnham is Dir·
ect or o f Murra y Muaic:aJ
Org anization
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DR. WOLFSON WILL
SAIL FOR BELGIUM

Hopkins Is Elected
Physics Club Head
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Training School To
Hold Tennis Meet

Morgan, NLx Enroll
in Abilene College

Miss R outon C hosen
for Corbin School

Seven Students To
Teach Same School

To Teach Birdsville

T o Teach at Kuttawa

Election Postponed
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Student Editori als
Fourth of July

July 4 is a red~letter day, according to daily reminders
made to· students and even to faculty membeljl5 by the cal~
endars.
What does Independence Day mean for M. S. T. C.?
Will it mean a day of rest? Will it mean a day aL
home with family and friends? Shall Murray observe a
national holiday?
Or will it mean the same routine witnessed daily at
Murray State Teachers College?
OULTURE?

Therfjl are varied opinions as lo
the ou{standlng characteristics ot
a cultured peraon. One of the
most Popular opinions In reprd
to a cultured pe.raon is tbat one
with culture muat have regard and
respect tor 1he rights of othe1·
people.
It Ia a nuisance to be altting
near p, peraon at the tbeater who
Ia ,...,nunualiy giving his oplnlon
o~ the picture.
To enjoy and ap~
preclate the picture one must be
able to think and' Jive with the
experiences ot the actors.
Some students also dlaregard
the rights of others by dlsturblng
their !r{ends who may be trying
to 8tudy.
Tile study hall ln the library of
!be Murray State Teachers Col~
lege Is equipped with comfortable
cbalra and tables to accommodate
approximately 250 etudents who
go there to study.
Electric rana al'9eunning to
keep the room comfortable In bot
weather. It Ia supposed to be a
place where one can concentrate.
Instead o! belnt; a place of
study It would seem to a casual
observer that It wa9 a club roo.m
where student.s go to discuss phil~
osophy, love atlalrs, problem• of
government and polltlca, to crftl·
<:Ito authors, Instructors, and famous men., and to air "Bqulba"
r;;~r U~meanderlngs of the mind.
There are approximately forty
a.cres In the campua of Murr&¥
Slate Teachers College. There
anyone can enjoy the rlgbt of
"perfect freedom of speech," with
no restriction as to (he amount or
time and selection of topics for
coovereation.
Furthermore, there a.re apa~
cloua shade treee and comfortable
aeata on the campus to accommodate the talkative atudent.
The library and campus should
be glve.n full ap_praciatlon and conaldsratlon, but lt abould be remembered that there Is a ilme tor
all things, and tha.t tr one 18 cour..
teoua to his fellow studenta lie
muat respect their rights.
SENIORS
Who are the aenlors In Murray
StaLe Teachers Collsge? They are
the ones who have 11pent tour
years or bard study m\ngl..-d with
many hours ot pleaeuN".
Do they deeerve honor? Give
honor to whom honor Is due.
Perhaps tho lower clsssmeu do
not know who the Benloru are.
Would it be a bad Idea fQr tbe
president to introduce them In
chapel? Then the lower clauruen could show respect for them.
The dean ot women put& them
ou a level with the faculty by glv~
log them special privileges.
Commencement ll coming. Doe11
that mean that the class In Aug~
ust wllt graduate with aa high
honors as those In June? Why
not? The class Is practically aB
large.
Many Seniors did not hsve the
honor o! being in college for the
spring exercises. Many have look·
ed forward to graduation.
Seniors abould get together and
make the commencement w'Ortli~
wblle. There ll no reason wb:
two or three days ahould not b<:~
~;lven tor the program ae In June.
OOLLEOB A VEI'II"'UB

Think of tbe dignity Main
&treet would have It It W61U
changed to College Avenue.
GRIND
The college faculty members go
to Reelloot Lake to escape the
dally grind. Can they suggest
aome place for the atudenta to

..,

"The Last Mao .. , Chartea Lock~
wood of Chamberlain, S. D., w111
re<:lte July 21 the last. toast at the
final e.hapter ot "Last Man's Club"
organl:utd of clvU war veterans 45
yeal'fl ago. The club was organ·
!zed by H 11urvivors ol a. com·
pany or young men who answered
Presldenta Lincoln's rlnt ca.ll for
volunteen.
The ancient ball~room of the
Sawyer House, Stillwater, Minn.,
will be opened to(' the event--the
winning or a race agaJoat death.
These same young men lett this
same ballroom after a night of
merriment to go to the war In
1861.

No doubt 1\lr. Lockwood wondeu how long the "Last Man's
Club" will be upon this ea.rtb.
"Last }fan'll Club" then wUI be
a "No Man's Club" on earth. Ae
Lockwood dons the musty, tat~
tered, worn, faded but priceless
unl!orm tor the last sole.Ul.D occasi-on, he Is the "prideless win·
ner" of tbe great race with death.
Many ot the nation's heroes
must sulter pain on earth and loss
of their dearest buddies. They
all must join the "Last Man's
Club" and the "No Man'a Club",
On July 31, "'The Laat Man"
will !ul!ill the deatlny of diasoluUon of the tamoua club, wHh a
alp of now vlneger, but once
bright Burgundy, the laat bond.
Picture the old cracked walls or
the balltoom covered with flags
many )'e&ra old. The 87·year old
veteran, standing alone among 31
empty black-draped chair&. He
will act the pilgrimage proposed
and adopted by the 34 on their anniversary of Bull Run In 1885.
They have met each year. But
chair after chair has been dra11ed
In black. untU now only one re-mains.
He wonderB, as he approaches
his last. lap of the r a c. e,
who w!H ()rape his lonely chair.
WIU he Bee another anniversary?
As he take8 his chair for the IUt
and lonely meeting, the souls of
his dear group wUl also appear to
him. They will In turn take their
esteemed seats of bonur, aUd the
meeting will progresa.
Toastmaster LociJ,wood will ad·
dress Ilia brothers in spirit, with
his !Ina! tout of dlsmlllllll:
"To my comradesThe camp fire smoulder.-ashes
fall;
The clouds are black ngalnU the
sky,
No taps of druma, no bugle call
My eomradea, aU, goodbye."

out or 98 Callo~
way County teachers, or a per~
centage of 89 per cent, ha,·e hod
work In Murray State Tea.chera
College, according to a survey
made June 20 by the journalism
department o! the college.
The teaching staff ot nine at
Lynn Grove has eight Murray
students. The lnatructors are:
Crawford .".rnett, Buron JeUrey,
Modest Clark, Goldie Dunu, Jessie
Sherman, Thelma L!Lwrence, Ruth
Lawrence, and Louella McDaniel.
Four or the live ln8truetora at
Almo liave had training at Murray
College. They are: Robert Reed,
Conn Bal'nett, .Elvelyn PhUllps, and
Mrs. Llllle Story. Murray will
have four or the six teachers at
Faxon, They are: Emma. Keel,
Audia Falwell, DenUs McDaniel,
and Novella Elkins.
Al Hazel Murray trP.Ined teach~
ers are: Larue Hendon, Lottie
Denhanl, Frances Vaughn, Lorena
Wilcox. New Concord draws Its
fn•e lnstructora from Murra}' stu~
dent!. They are: Orle Lassiter,
Houston Dinning, Epple Wilcox,
Otis Lovlna, and Juna Wllson.
Murray repreaentatlves at KJrk~
sey are: Max B. Hurt, Airs. Mavis
Hurt, Johnnie McCallon, Halene
Smith, a.nd Lala Cain.
Other Murray studenta who are
teaching In Calloway County, and
the schools for which they have
been employed, according to the
lh;t rurnisbed by M. 0. Wrather,
which WII.S checked by Ute eoUege
reglstra 1·'s ottice, follow:
Bear!
Darnell, Backusburg:
rnell Walaton, Brooka Chapel; Au·
na Doles, Chestnut Grove: RoHins
Winchester, and Eva }o~arris, Oher·
ry: 1\lr. and Ait·s. Ona.s Evane,
Dexter: Raymond Sto!'y, Edge
Hill; Mrs. Lala.
Watson, Elm
G-rove: Myrtis Perry, East Shan~
non: Ruth OVerby, Flint: Louisa
Parker, FUnt Valley:
Thelma
Woods, Goshen: Ruth Holland
and Eulalia Arnett, Ounters Ji'lat:
!\fodest Brandon, Green Plain.
D. D. Crap, Qrlnd Stone; Ten·
oeasee Parker, Hickory Grove;
Clotell Paschall, Harris Grove:
Susie Hutchen, and Guy DUling~
ton, Heath; Myrtle Chapman, In~
dependence;
Justine Wrather,
Kelly: Lourelle Winchester, Locust Grove; Dalton Heath, Lone
Oak;
Lola Rudolph, "Martins
Chapel.
Sui Evans e.nd Guy Lovins, Me·
Culston; Hubert Bell, Mallory:
Douglas Shoemaker, New Provl·
deuce; Glen Jef!rey, Outland: No~
rna Stubblefield, Pleasant Grove;
Lee Crass and Annie Falwell, Pot·
tertown; Estelle Lovln8, Plea.sant
Valley; Lola Burkeen, Palestine;
Novia Orr, Paschall; Maloy Me·
Nabb, Russell Cha_pel.
Nellie Ruth Jones, Rosin Ridge:
Model Miller, Salem; Jessie Nlx,
Steelyvllle, Mae Harrison, Shady
Hill; Vloli. Paschall, ShHoh; Lenon Ball, South Howard; Noble
Riley, Smith;
cordell wuson,
Spring Creek: Rubene Winchester,
Stone: Koska Jonea and Ethel
Mae Pascliall, Smotherman..
Owen Btlllngton, Thompson;
l'earl Evans, Utterback; William
Jeffrey,
Vancleave; Katherine
Patterson, Watere: L. L. Spiceland,
Woodlawn; Edna Lee,
White Oak: West Shannon, Bur~
boo Allbritten.

Dr. John W. Carr was captain
voyage "back to
chlldh6od days" In Indiana last
Thursday morning.
The genial commander read In
Ills Inimitable ayrupathettc manner selections from the poems of
James Whitcomb Riley. The Col~
lege News believe. that the fam·
oua lndlana poet hss bls eQual in
Dean Carr. Riley himself could
not have Interpreted better the
hope8 and longings ot boyhood
days than dld the Murray educa·
lor Thuraday,
No cbspel hour Is unln.tereatlng
when Dr. Carr recites the poetry
he knows and loves set well.
GOLDEN RULE
Why send to New York or to
Doston for readera and l ecturers
FoUow the Golden Rule!
Treat the other fellow 111 you when their superior can be found
In Murray.
would like to be treated.

There are ttve tennis courts on
the campu8 or the Murray State
Teachers College. They are as
well kept aa any tennis In any
college.
Why are these courts well kept!
They are kept In as fine eondi·
tlon as possible so that the stu~
dents may have every advantage
In playing tennis. To be kept in
the beat condition the courts
must be rolled every few days and
"marked oU" more frequently
than that.
Every one who plays tennis Ia
asked to wear tennis shoes. Why
1s this asked? Because the player who does not wear the right
type or shoe tears up the oourt
and makell playing tor the other
fellow, as well as himself, very
dlUlculL
Observance of this rule wi.U
help you and your friends to
joy many pleasant boure ou
colle&"e courta t.bla summer.

.....

,

ot a pleasure

SAl\IE OLD STORY

The Training School lettermen
and. the college vanity lettermen
are still wearing the same lettera
and colors.
About tbe best test for tbo
ability of a good driver Is to
drive through the campus d rive-way without losing control ol the
ear whlle starting, etopplng, and
weaving tht"ough the parked cars.
Much bad English is expounded
1t the parked ears, InadeQuate
street room and extra. tratrlc
about the campus tratne jam, or
parkin& space.
Miss Rebecca J(elley, daughter
1~. 8. Kelley, speut the
week-end with friends In Padul':!h. Miss J{el!er has attended tbe
TraJning School ot Murray State
Teachers Collere the past year.

ot 1\lre,

PRIVATE LESSONS
WILL BE GRANTED

I

Elghty~seven

aoosm.n s

Chicago.

MRS. CONN ER'S PUPILS
PRESENT VOCAL SOLOS

"Dream,
Idream
and

my young people,
enlarge your c;oasts,"

::::::::~::::::~::::::;::::;:;;;=lwas
the admonition
Or. First
Earl
G. Hamlet,
past..nr olotthe

c:

A thletics V s. Public
Speaking Is Debated
at Henry Clay Club
:r,hat athletics Ia._ more

Ms T c IS NOT
•

•

•

"NORMAL SCHOOL"

lmpor~

tant than public speaking In alter State Lft.l\
life ....as decided in the Henry
Clay Debating Club of Murray
State Teacl1ers College Tuesday
morning, June 17.
Aliases Wlllodean Nance
Lorlne Wyall, the winning apeak~
era, representing the negatite,
won a two to one decision ot the
judgee. The ju(lges were: Albert
Greer, Clay Copeland, and Miss
Jessie Pr)'Or.
The atflrmatlve
contenden were Leslie lturdock
and Pat Blalock.
The loading point that l.Uss
Nance and Mii!H Wyatt set !orth
wae the value ot athletlca to one's
llhyslcal and social development.
Miss Nance stated that the great~
est social contribution Is that of
being a good leader.
The other contentions or
negative were: Atbletlcs 111 used
u a. stepping stone to help over~
come barriers In llte, and athletics
bring many bene!lts that more
than otfset the evlls, tor they
create a "oollcge spirit" un!Ung
Hie entire community.
The atrtrmatlve showed that
training In mental development Is
ot more Importance In &rter lite
than pllyslcal develovment.
It an atl\late Is 8trong In body,
his mind lacks development. Af~
ter leaving college he must go
back and acQUire the art of a
speaker before he can maintain
his place as a leader ln the
world, accorlltng to thl'l negative
aide.
Tlte losing speaken also showed that mlnlstera did their work
or good through !he art of apeak·
In g.
The new prealdent o~ the club,
DenUs McDaniel. presided at the
meeting.

...
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MISS FRENCH WILL
TEACH IN OREGON
CoUege Senior Eleded for
Con~uth'e

:fear

•

~nd

t\s

lusc.ructor.

Rtlllloling "Normal"

fo"rom Obarter Ooe8 Into

Elfect on June 19.
Murray

State Normal

School

was abolished June 19 and Mur-

ray State Teachers College took
ita pl11ee as a. reault ot the Jaw
passed by the 1930 General Assembly whtch went Into ettect on
that day.
The law maMng the change
reads In part:
''There are hereby reeognlzed as
estabiiBhed and maintained four

state

tenchera colleges In

this

Commonwealth for the purpose of

giving elementary, secondary, vocational, and college tralnlng to
be designated a.nd k-nown as the
Eastern Kentucky State Teacher~~
CoUego, located at Richmond, Ky.,
the WBIItern State Teachel's College, located at Bowling Green,
Ky.,
and the
Murray Slate
Teachers College, located at Mnr·
ray, Ky., a..nd tho Morehead State
TeaChers College, located at Morehead, Ky."
The same law places new re-qulrementa on appllcanlll tor the
college of elementary, the stan~
dard, the college, nud special eer·
llflca.tl.'l!.
The law which went lolo elfect
JunE" 19 further provides that:
''Upon completion ot courses of
study prescribed and elective work
college work In the reQuired real~
denee In t.he State Teachers College, the IJoard ot Regents ol such
state educational institutions is
authorized to confer appropriate
degreEs upon students completing
aueh courses."
Under ll1ls law "It wlll
no
longer be necessary tor a student
to meet all requirements for a. col~
lege cerUttCilte In order to receive
a degree from this Institution",
atatea the new catalog-bulletin o!
·t-he college.
"The Board oC Regents Is au~
thorlzed to confer appropriate de-greea on studeota completing
courses of prescribed and eleetlve
standard college work In any desh·ed field. Thorough and sden~
tlflc courees wm be o!'tered in the
ruture to meet the demands of
t.hoae desiring a college education
and who do not desire to prepare
tllBUlf:lel\'ea !or the teaching pro~
fesslon", the bulletin saya In ex~
planation of the charter which
went Into elfect June 19.

l•'or tile second conaecuttve year,
Mlas Merle 1-~rench, a aenlor In
Murray State Teachers College,
will teach bome economics In the
Salem Broadlng School, Salem,
Ore.
Mlas Freuch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. French, Paris,
Tenn .. will beglu her duties there
September 1. She bas taught
several years in the rural schools
Have Attended Murray
ot Henry County, Tenn.
The Salem ScllOOl Ia the second
largest non~reaervation acbool In
Six. of the aeven teachers who
the United Stales. The school Is have positions tn the grade and
controlled by the Federal Govern· high schools at Eddyville, Ky., tor
ment and has an enrollment of the next school year have been
760.
students at Murray Slate Teaehets
Miss French Is a member or the College.
Wilsonian Literary Society. She
K.R. Cummins, superintendent,
has been pre9ldent of the Ten~ is doing field work for Murray
nessee Club, prealdeot of the College this summer. Miss VlrHome Economics Club, anrl secre- glnla Glaas, Misa Georgia. Mu.rray,
tary or the Christian Association. and Roy McDonald a.re attending
the summer school.
Miss Cr)·stal Gregory, and Miss
Morris-Rudolph
Adele Scilllan were formerly stu~
Judge and Mrs. B. B. Morris, dents at Murrill". Because the
Wleklute, announce the marriage Eddyville bu1ldlng burned, a new
building iB belug constructed. It
O! their daughter Ruth tO ElY)'
will
be ready tor the opening of
Lynn Rudolph, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Rube Rudolph, Bandans. The school lu September.
marriage ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. E. Overbey or Bar·
low Sunday, June 15.
Mrs. Rudolph was a student Ill
Murray State Teachers College
during the summer schoola or
1928 and .l929.
She was a member ot the AI~
lenian Soeiet)·. For the past year
she has been teaching In tile rural
schools of Bsllard County.

Gillahan-Blakley
Miss Dollie GlllabaD, daughter

ot. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glllshan,
Golden Pond, Ky., and Ralph
Blakley, son or tbe Rev. and Mrs.
W. G. Blakley, Golden Pond, were
married Friday, June 20. The
ceremony was 11erformed nt the
home or the Rev. and MNI. J. H.
ThUI"man, Jl.lurray.
Ml'G. Blakley 18 a graduate or
tbe Golden Pond High School, and
has been a. student In Murray
State Teachers College since April.
Por the J)I\St year ahe has been
en1JIIOyed as teacher In lhe schools
or Trigg Couuty. While In col·
lege at Murray she baa been an
acttve member of the WileoniaD
Society and the Eiigllsb Club,
Mr. Blakley has recently been
employed w!Lh the Geuenl Motors
Company in Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs, Blakley expect to
make tbelr home 1n Golden Pond
at preavnt,

Bus Funeral
Arter havlng run over 33,000
mllaa beiween the ratlway station
of Murray and
MurrAy State
Teachers College campus, the
:-.rurray State Teachera College
bus, run by 1\l. C. Wa\Us for the
laat four and one-halt yean, will
dlaoontlnue Ita servlcea simul~
taneoualy with the last run of the
"Doodle~ Bug,"
accommodation
train between Paris and Paducah,
on Jun~ 30.
The bua waa just this spring rejuvenated with fresb coats of
black and orange paint, and "Murray State -Teachers College" took
the place or the old sign "Murray
State Normal" on Its aide.
For four and one~haH years
the rumbling old bus has met
ever~· train and bas brought stu~
dents to and rrom town In the
morning, at lunch, and at night.
Snule.nts Visit Dowling G1oeen
lflsl!e8 Erma Hernlng, Gandee
Tapp, Hazel Thomas, and Joe
Anna Roland or Murray State
Teaehen College motored to Bow~
ling Green, where !bey visited
friends, during the week-end of
JUM 13·16. While there the
Murray students vlslted the Mam·
motb and Grvat OnYX eavee.

Methodist Church. Paris, Tenn., In
h.is speech on "The Honorable
Lite" at the second weekly vea·
per eervlce 'held at Murray Stale
Teachen College Tuesday evenIng, June 17. Prot. A. D. Austin
Introduced the speaker.
The Rev. J. 0. Ensor, pastor or
the First Methodist Church or
Murray, read Psnlma 1 for the de~
voUonal service. U. T. Parker and
Mise Golda Page, pupils of Mrs.
Italy Conner, sang vocal S<!lec·
tiona.
Reading from 1 Cbronlcie!l 4,
the minister choae al! his text:
"And Ja.bez was more honorable
than hls brethren."
. That persona of today believe
they should be mediocre. Ia a
common fallacy of modern life, ac~
cording to the speaker. Jabez in
the search fol' the more honorable
Ute became more hono1-able than
1111 brethren because he round tho
fallacy or life.
Jibez was so nan1ed because It
meant "'sorrowtul." Hls molhGr
IJelleved that It was aPtlroprlatc.
t-ecaua8 she was aorrowtul to bear
a soa In such a barren age. In
reu1indlng his hear&l'fl ·that it wu
tliUicult to maRe character, the
speaker paid a tribute to motbers
who had succeeded In holding be-rore their children the more hon~
onble lite.
"Edward Bok left New York and
went to Boston In order to come
in touch with the greatnes.1 nf
America," llluatraled the speakc1·,
when be spoke of Jabez call!o~ ou
the God o! Israel for a blessln~ In
search tor the more honorable IHt~.
The teal of a man, ae<:ordinR to
the paetor, would be the \(:Jnd of
pe!'Bon to whom he would g·u In
thue ot need, "In Quest tor the
more honorable Ute look !or God,"
ndvl&ed the Reverend Mr. Hrtmlc~.
The Biblical cl1aracter prayed
lhnt God wouill enlarge his eonHt,
and that the walla be pushed trom
around him In order that he
1hlght have a larger horizon .
YouUl Uust Dreaw
"All young people dream. Some
ol th.elr dreams will ne,'ar come
true, but they must dream It they
would ever accomplish anyth!n~;, ..
said the speaker.
"Jabez asked tile God of li!ru;l
to lead blm In Ills search for the
more honorable lite. He found It,
and If you go on unto the n\ore
honorable lite, God will be glad
to grant these things unto yun:·
concluded the Paris pastor,
As a former classmate ot the
speaker, Prot. A. B. Austin, dean
of men, Introduced Dr. Hamlet
the speaker, a native of Water
Valley, baa held pB.Btoratea In the
fo~lrst
Methodist Churches of
Montgomery,
AJa., Brownsville
and Paris, Tenn.
Prot Price Doyle, bead ot the
rousJe department and entertainment committee, directed the
audience In the alnglng o! "On~
ward, Christian Soldiers" and
"Day Is Dying In the Wast."
R. T. Parker, Training School
representative In the lnlerseholas·
tic meet at Lexington and voice
&tudent ot M t'S, Italy Conner,
sang "Anchored In Love Dl~
vine" by Smith.
Miss Goldie Page of Heath eang
two selections, "\Vltbout, Thee"
by d'Hardelot, and "Roses of PIC·
ardy," by Wood.
The announcement waa made
that Prof. John Burnham and his
band would play at the vesper
service June 24, and that Mlss
Lorna Doone Ja.xon, American
contralto of the Chicago Civic
Opera, would appear Wednesday
evening, June 26, at 8: SO.

M r. C audill Submits
N ew Plan for Study
to State Educators
Although Prof, W. M. Caudtll,
head o[ the department of geog
raphy of Murray State Teachers
College, waa unable to attend ll\6
geographers' meeting at Louisville
\aat week..and, he submitted a
general study plan. The state de-partment or education asked the
help of the four teachers collegea
In working out a new course of
slndy ln geogrspby.
To the geography department
or Murray State Teachen College
wa~ assigned the task or makinJ
out a general course to cover a
year's work In geography. Pro·
feasor Caudlli completed his pla.n
and mailed it to Louisville when
he learned lhat he could not be.
11tesent at tile meeting. Each of
Ute other colleges had a report to
make on different phases ot the
teaching or geogra])hy. •These re·
porta were to be considered by
the committee aa a whole and rea.
ommendatlona were to be macle
to the state department.

Miss E\'elyn

lilnve~~

Plans for Summer
Discussed at World's
Affair C lub Meeting
Plam~ tor the summer were dis~
cussed and a new 11ecretary waa
elected at the World's Affaira
Club In the first meeting of the
Eemester Tuesday morning, June
17.
Miss
Maurine Duncan,
daughter of Mrs. D. F. Duncan ot
Lynn Grove, was elected secretary
to take the place or Ml8s Helen

·""·

Miss Tommie Tolbert, Mrs.
Robert Wallace, and Mrs, 1•. B.
Story were appointed to write let~
ten; lnviUug studenti to attend
the club.
The club which will meet Tueaday morning, July 1, In room 107
of the llbr&I'Y building, Is for
those who are Interested In problems of government, economics,
and present day happenings eon~
cernlng world aUaln.
Prot W. M. Caudill, lustructor
ln the geography department of
Murray St.at.e Teachers College, Is
Spllnsor ot the club.

Vesper Group Enjoys
Evetling Picnic
June 18.
Members of the Christian Aalloclatlon of the. Murray State
Teaehen College hiked to the
Baptist picnic grounds, a grove
one~haif mile northea~t or Welle
Hall, for a Picnic Wednesday
eYening, June 18.
At 6: SO the memhera lett the
women's dormitory and reached
the grove about 7 o'clock. Several
gamea were played and later re~
treshmenh of lee cream and cboeolate cake, and bananas ,;ere
served.
A csmp fire was buut, und In
Indian ra.shlon the members formed a circle and danced nronud it.
They aat In front ot the !Ire and
sang !amllla'r sonp, told twlllgl1t
stories, and related rh.ldl('a. Preli~
!dent Pat Brewer made a short
talk.
'fbe members of the refreah·
ment committee were Mlaa Susan
Pe!fer, and Miss Pauline Moore.
'fhe guests were: Misses Ollie
Depew and Florence Wyman, 1n·
structors In the English depart~
ment of the College, and Mlsa Oia
Brock, aecond grade erltie teach
er in tl1e Training School.
•

Dean Visits Chorus
At the beginning of every semetiter Dr. John W. Carr, dean of
Murray State Teacbere College,
visits all the classes of tile eollegt
ror tho tlrst four or five days.
Whon he visited the mixed
chorus he made the statement
that he would give lhe members
a supper when they were able to
s.lng so he could understand them.
Prot Price
Doyle, who in~
Stt"UCts the chorus, said recently
that he Wll.S ready tor Dr. Carr to
m~ke his visit and make the test.
Talented slnger8
and
accomplished eaters In the ehorul!
state that Dean Carr ought to "look
at Ws bank account before making
such a statement again.

l\tlas Eveiyn Eav811, Instructor In
the plano department ot Murray
State Teachers College, wo n a.
f.ollow8hlp entitl ing her to all
classeB and private lesso.ns under
Percy Aldridge Grainger In the
summer master class or the Chi·
cago Musical College In the l•re-limlnarles ot a ))iano conteat hel<l
at the Chicago College Sunday
morning, June 16.
After hearing Miss Ea.vBI! play
Bach's "Chaconne", Revel's "Sonatina", Debusay's "Homage to Ro·
meau",
Grainge r 's
"Colonial
Song", Grainger's "To a Nordic
Prlnceas", and part of "Prelude·
Aria In Finale" by Franck, Mr.
Grainger announced that she waa
one of the wlnnera of the fellow~
shf11. The other winners will be
announced after the rtna la Tburs·
day, June 19.
Since Miss EavBI!' teaching
necessitated her absence from
Chicago at tbe time or the tinals,
s11e was heard only once. The pre-llmlnar)· hearing lastod praetlcally
all day Sunday,
•
Miss Eaves has held almllar
fellowships twice before, but they
did noL Include private lessons.
Although bel' toachJng will make
It lmpoasJble for her to attend the
cla88 lesaoDs Miss Eaves plans to
take advantage ot the private 188·
sona on week-ends. She will take
her first lesson of the five week's
courae two weeks from now.
Ml!fs Eaves has a. bachelor ot
music degree from tbe Florida.
State College tor Women, and sbe
hag studied at the Chicago Must·
cal College under Mr. GrBinger,
American pianist, compoaer and
conducto1·, wbo Is well-known both
ln this country and In Europe. Mr.
Gralnger will go to Houy-.ood
Bowl as guest conductor after the
close of the rive week's achool.
Although Miss Eaves will be Un·
able to appear as solo pianist In
the Chicago Civic Opera on Wed~
nesday, June 18, as ehe was ached·
uled to do, she will play Grainger's
"Jutish Medley," and probab'ly
Franck's ''Symphonic Variations''
wHh the orchestra there dUl'lng
the summer.

Murray Instructors
Injured in Accident
Miss Nadine Overall and Ml1111
Beatrice Frye, teachers of Mur·
ra,y State Teachers College, received painful, but not sertou11
InJuries, when the car In which
they were riding, driven by Mills
Verna GooGe, collided with an·
other car on the Paducah-Benton
Llgbway, t,.,..o miles south of
Ueldland Sund11.y, J u.ne 15.
The teachers were retur ning to
Murray from Paducah when tbE"Y
met a car on the wrong aide or
the road. In an attempt to avoid.
striking the other car. l.Usa Goode
tu.rned to the left aa the other
driver turned back to his aide nf
the road.
Miss Overall wu cut about the
race and head, and Miss Frye received cuta on the right arm a nd
hand. They were taken to PaduCILh by R. E. Broach.. where they
receh·ed medical attention.
Miss Goode, and the otber occupant or the car, Mle8 Bernice
F'rye, were bruised but received
no serious Injuries. The driver
or the other car Yfll6 uninjured.

Tribute To Stubblefield
Rere'a to the name or Stubble! field
l'Ie served his time for rad io,
And, too, at last ilia work did
yield
The fame be sought so long ago.
But tell us why this had to be,
As no one seema to understand,
And why he died In misery
Without the aid of helping hand.

Was be on guard to this extent
To turn away his dearest friendTo Teach In Carlisle And hide himself before he ,.,..ent
That none did know when came
the end?
Having completed two years at
Murray State Teach,en College, Now some did say he was very
Miss Margaret Crider will take
atrange:
the position as teacher of Bethle-- nut v-Iew the page of other men
hem Rural School, Carlisle Coun~ And put tbat tale quite out of
range,
ty.
And think of wbat he gave
MIBs Crider will teach from July
then.
1930 to February 1931, when she
wlli return to her atudlea at Mur- At any rate, dear Nathan B.,
then seemed not to understand
ray College. She Ia an Allenian. We
But now we've brought the world
and a member of the Home Ecoto see
nomics Club.
The product ot your careful band.

"'

You say •you lived before your
time
And we're aa glad aa glad ea.n be;
But sad were we to hear the ch ime
When not due praise was given
Jolin D. Beatty of Eddyville,
thee.
Ky., father o! Miss Viola Beatty,
who was a ~tudent or Murray And though your st.ay was one
ehort span
Slate Teachers College in 1929·30. And more or lesa, not much could
6Jed Wednesday. morning, June
be
Ir each, as you, would serve h is
19, o! heart failure,
mu
Funeral services were conductHe'd be prepared to put to eea.
ed by the Rev. R. L. Steamaker at
2 p. m. Friday. Mills Beatty was Now elnce you'd !oat your ldenltty
an Allanlan, a. member of the var· Ot which the folk now eurely
know
slty women'e basketball team, and
We'll strive and strive eternall y
a member of the Colle~ News To thank you for the
rad io.
start
-Byron F. Pennebaker.

MISS BEATTY'S FATHER
DIES AT EDDYVILLE

'

COLLEGE NEWS IS
REPRESENTED AT
NEWSPAPER

Man Is
Murray
l'rof. C. H. Bernard' Ill A11ded
F.ocuJty In Cbeml8trJ'
De.-unent.

DOYLE
SINGS IN CHAPEL
THURSDAY JUNE

Missourians Are
Enrolled in Summer
Session at Murray

ART PRINrS
MANIS SUPT. J. W. IRELAND
REGENTS APPROVE 150
ARE ON DISPLA
CREDITS FOR 100
ON MURRAY STAFF LEADS SINGING IN
STUDENTS JUNE 11
...,_, ••'·'"""" CHAPELASSEMBLY
JM

Repi'Oduetloos of
Woriul PIM:ed 1D f~
UuUdb~.g June 12-15.

l<'acultJ Member uf HurraJ
State rr-.::IM!J'S <:loJiege..

P reu Me eting HeJd at
Jnrin Cobb Hotel, Paducah,
Ky., June 6

The Re•. J. 0. Euaor? Pastor
of Methodist Church, Coa~
ducts Devotional

COLLEGE HAS CHAPEL
EXERCISE THURSDAY

Talktng Cl:lm!'ily-"The
Gallery.

Education ,Pays
A Dividend

Crawtord.
13th- Cll&ptf't ''Tarzan
and
11 lh
epl110ds

Youlh"
!\101\' 0:\.Y · TUESD A.r

Bank of Murray
"GIFT SHOPPE '

star entertainers.
News Reel tl-lld talking comedY··
"Broadway Bluea''
\\'1<10 N (<;8 J)A.l' .'[ II UUSOAY
J IUI6

25-:!;6

Talking comedy-"The Brat11"
FRID.\ Y.S,.\TURDAY
-hm~ 27· 28
SA.utrd ~t.)'

Matinee

"TIUGG ER TJUCKS"
A tnlklng Western.
14th ('haptE'r "Tarzan tbe
ger a_nd l :!th epillode
Youlh."
III ON'UAY-T I TESJ)A y
.lu ue 30-JUI J 1

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Greeting Carda for the Whole Family
and all your Friends
SILG HOSE AND UNDERWEAR
Millinery and Ready to Wear
MRS. W. P. BRISENDINE
Over Dale & Stubblefield

Training School
News
"1 aru planning roY

t~;~ ;~;:~:;,~~~

School of Munay State
College to have a baaeball team
thla summer", at.ated J . W.
ton. principal or the T>'ol<ol;;,

~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~il the
and Independent
games could be played
rc"'"'"'"'"""'"
teame", continued
the principal.
Mlaa Ruth Cutchin, slater

Prof. Carllale Cutchin, Tho«m•••- 1
Students and faculty memben who are just entering
college fot· this semester, Est)eclnlly do we want to extend a
warm welcome to those who are from out of town nud are
newcomers.
In the name nf lhe folks here who do not have t11e O!lponun ily to tllU )'OU pet·eonally, Crawrord·Gatlln'a bid you
!l. most co r dial welcome.
Our city and college needs you and
you will soon find ll a Jllensuro to \.lea, vart or the enthusiastic population.

You will !ind ours a trlentlly 1101 t or Btnrt>---a. store of
"Personal ServiCf'." Won't you come In, gei aCI\UI\lntel.l, aml
enjoy the beneflls or this bli; lnliHtutlon? It w!U be a t)&rt
oC your haJlplness lu~ re In ~lurray.

CRAWFORD-GATLIN
" WJIE ll f)

\" ALt: l·~

A ltl>l Wm.\ T ii:."iT"

I N' C.

••...•...•.. ~ ~----------------------~~

Out ·o f
·Gas?

SWIMMING POOL NOW OPEN
Open from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Sehool.
"We have some good ""'''"'''·

'Although your residence In our city Is urobably not perttll.llllnt, wh!la you a~e he~~ you will no doubt need ~ul'lh
merehandiae P.S we (llatrlbute. We sell only tlr.et cla.ss mct•cha.ndlee. Whether lou \.luy a dres~. pnJr or ebrn>&, hose, suit,
\.lat or tie you will be assured that you wi11 rl'celve vaJue ro-r
every dollar you apend with 1111. We handle ever)'thlng that
YOll wUI find In IUIY departmeut store.

·w ith L_aura LaPlante and Joseph
Schlldkraut.
;\lt>ws ree l and talking oom<><ll'·l
"Tool Sweet."

OH, BOY!

bred coach, and Miss Carri e
will be In charge or the
depar tmen t or tbe Tool,,t; ,, l
o f Mur ray State Teachen
Cooll•••••· during t h D summer of
Th.e T ra ining School will be
well repre8ent&d on the gridi ron
n ext year when 16 letter men wl\1
return und er th e Jeadereh tp of

Cecil HOUBton.
The m en are Paul Uu.rnett, OecU
Houston, Lawrenoe
PraoKll n,
J ames B uf!r. Hollie Luter. Cary
Boggess, Pat
Rogen, P ie rce
Richardson, J eff Bugh~s. J ame-e
Franklin. t'GOI'ge Butlt>rworth,l
Coney Wallace, Lew11:1 Erwin, Carl
Swann, and naJph Wilson.
Cheaper radium a_nd large quan~
titles of it are regarded as poasl-1
bllitles rr om an extr action pro ce1111
which makes use o f rad loaetlv'l
ore& t hat are round In a_lmost u n·
lim ited qual i ties In CalUornla.

Two Gallons Will Take
You 40 MILES if You
Patronize The

Super - Service
Station
Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
Rue) Clark

Golan Hays

Agents

East Main Street

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL &
ICE COMPANY

SPECIAL PRICES ON BOX
STATIONERY
EVERYONE SHOULD WRITE
MORE LETTERS

WRITE HOME EVERY WEEK
We Are Offering SPECIAL PRICES
to Reduce Our Large
Assortment

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
The Rexall Drugstore

Sends Nine
NEW BULLETINIS Caldwell
RU BES'
Students To Murray MAYFIELD NAMED
PILOT OAK HEAD 1,___R_u_m_
b1i_
ng_s ____,
ISSUED ON JUNE 2

•

Munger Leads Hitting;
Captain Miller Is Second

Caldwell County Is repr011ented
In Murray Slate 'l'eachcra College
New IOO · I' ~~;~e l'u bllcllti o-n l u~ during the summer seme11ter by l~ol'l!l el' HlckOI'Y l~rloci1ml E lect ed
nina studeJJts, seven of whom are
clmltll!i E.'l:plan.ti.IJnn {lf ]leIn G 1•aves COUlli:Y School
ll lliremeu t Ohftnges.
from Princeton.
J un e 1 .
Eleven )fHrray trained teachTo lnf.orm students or changes er!! In the county will open schools
Duke T. Mayfield, son ot llofr.
In requlre1nents, and In certifies.~ In the early tall.
and Mrs. J. T . MayUcld, Sedalia,
tion lcnva, the Murray State TeachThe complete list or students Ky., who received his B. S. deers College issued a new bulletin from Caldwell County follows:
gree whh dlallnctlon In May from
Murny State eTachers College,
tor 1930-31 Monday morning,
I. C . Glover, son of Mrs.
'"'h·
(
';'.~as employed on June 2 as prlnciJune Z. Containing J 2 6 11ageB 1 Dla 1\che Glover, clerk , 705 V
or the Pilot Oak School by
tl!e· bulleUn details llle cou!'Bea lln~ton Street.. Princeton .
Mr. Graves County board. Mr. MayGlover is a prominent member of
given In college, and Blatea those the wnaonlan society and the field was formerly tlrluclpal of the
necesaary for one to have In or- Christian Association. He Ia a ~~::YC;Il:nt~.r High School in
der to get the va:rlous certtrtco.tes. junior In coilegc.
The names of 60 faculty mem·
~lias Eliza Nail, instructor In
ben, 42 of whom are Instructors the graded school at Princeton.
In the college ure g iven In the Miss N a il has bad work at Pea~
first J)a~;es of the bulletin. The body, Western George
admlnlstrMi\'e forre of 19 Ia also !on University, and Chicago
llstf'd.
varsity.
In the beginning of the book
tho statement Is made that the
"annotmcenHHlt or counes I~
uni<J!te In three particulars'', n
<leflnlte statement Is made of the
courses reQuired for a. major, n
rtrst minor, fQr a degree, and for
•'. tCh kind of certificate Issued by
the coUege; an annual s chedule of
<.Ou rses for each department Is
gh·en; under the heading . or the
dHferent degrees and cerl\Ucalea
a summary of courses by departm~.Jnts Ia eel forth.
Chan1,res U m]e
Four important chauges n1•e
made by the bulletin·catnlog In
the college courses. The flrBl Is
the establishment or the department or health ~ducatlon. A
physician who Ia trained in public
health, will become the head of
t11e department. He will ul.so be
the college physician. Cou1·sea will
be o!Tet·ed In two flelda- ltyglene
und physical education.
The work ot the department
will InClude: Instruction In per·
sonai, and community hygiene, instruction In physical acth•lties,
sunltation In the college plant,
consultation
service Including
treatment of minor ailments, and
JlhYaieal and medical examinations
or students.
"The chairman of the state
committee on accredited relatione
ln the Southern Association of Collegoe and Secondary Schools ha~
recommended, and the American
Library Association has approved
the Murray State Teac\l{'rB Col·
!Pge for library work of this In·
stUutlon. Students majoring in
library ac.ience will be eligible for
emJ)ioyment ln any or the accredited high aehools of the
Southern AssoclnUon", states Ute
bulletln·catalog.
J'n home economics a curriculum hllll been ar!'anged leading lo
the degree or bachelor of science
In lwme economics. This course
Ia being arranged to meel the reqUirements for Smith- Hughes
work.
In regard to music changes the
bulletin makes the statement" the
expauslon ot no other de!lartment
has been greater than tllat of the
department of music. This Is
justltled by the l.ncrens!ng demand
ror teachers or nluslo In the
schools or Kentucky, especlal!y
for teachers who can direct banda
and orcheatras. Efl'lcient teach- Snpt. J. T. lUra.cle f s Mel!l bcr of
ers In plano, voice, violin, brass
Traintng School l<'a.culty
and reed Instruments and public
for S WIUI\ 61',
achool music are in charge of the
depart went."
Supt. J. T . Miracle, head of the
city schools of Catlettsburg, Ky.,
College l' lnnt
I~ a member of the Murray State
The college plant, acccordlng to
Teachers College Training School
the bullelln, consists ol slx buildfaculty for the summer semester.
Ings with a new library and a
He Ia teaching hlatory In the
men's dormitory under construe- senior high school department.
tlon. The Jllant consl11ta of about
Mr. Miracle Is a graduate of
40 acres and was conlllructed at u Enslern Stat e Teachen College.
coat or $1,500,000.
of Richmond, Ky. He received
Adequate laboratory facilities h.la A. B. degree from the Ken·
ror the different sciences have lucky StaU': University at Le:rdng·
been provided. Each laboratory ton",' and his M. A. degree from
la furnished wtth new scientific Columbia University, New York.
equipment. The college Ubrary
He bas taught In the. au'mmer
contains approximately 20,000 aclloola of Western State Teachvolumes of carefully aolecLed und ers College, Bowling Groen, and
wel l catalogued books.
Morehead State Teachers College,
The laws b1 reg11-rd to a col- ~lorehead.
lege elementary certificate, a
lltandarrl certificate, a college
BROWN-MOORE
certlrlcate, and cerUtlcatea !or
special subjects are given ln the
Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
new bulletin.
Murray,
Ky., announce
Hequlremenla ror adruluton to
llle freshman class are outlined, the marriage of their
An announcement or freshman Lola, to Joyce F. Moore, son
week. !or the fall term Is given on Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Moore
the flrat l)age. College rreslunen Heath, Ky. The marriage
who have not taken work In the place Saturday, May 17,
Mrs.
Moore Is a student
college are asked to arrive In
Murray
State Teachers
Murruy not later than SeJ)tember
18, 1930.
"It will no longer be necessary
tor a student to meet all the re~
qulrementa for a college cerUfl~
cate In order to receive a degree
from this instituUon. The Uoard
or Regents Is authorized to confer appropriate degrees upon stu· Wesleyan College,
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"' IJ\Ili••s Jordan Dies
at Mason Hospital

Prof. H . L. Houston
N a m e d Instructor
in Murray C ollege

and Mrs. Cherry
To Tour South, West
Mr. and Mrs. L. c. Cherry,
by their d~~·~•,:;;:: I
Misses Winnie, Irene, and
their sons, Donald and
wtll leave Crutchfield, J{y,,
day morning on a tour of
South and central west.
Donald has been
State Teachers
the p.n~l semester.
graduute or tha

Catlettsburg H ead
Is N ew In structor

d€'nl8 completing courses ot study l{y,
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will
prescribed and elective atandard
work In ROY desired rfeld" states In Dixon, Ky., thie
the bulletin In regard to the col- Is principal.
lege's new charter.
A baccalaureate degree Ia conAttend Funeral
ferred upon candidates who com~
11lete the prescribed coursPs for a
Mr. and Mrs. John W.
college eertlllcate. A ba~alaure
s.te degree, but wilh no prlvlleg.e
of certification, will be conferred
upon candidates who complete the
prescribed courses therefor.
The remain ing pages of the
bulletin list requirements and
coUJ·sea that wHI be offered for
the nsxt year.

Thoroughbreds Win Ten
Games, Lose Eight
in Season.

Captain For '31

Economics Teacher
at Big Sandy, Tenn.

Mtaa Pearl
Jordan, torme1·
rural S\\pervisor o~ Murray State
Teacher!! Col!EOge, died Sunday,
Jnne 1, at 2 a. m. at the Mason
Memorial Hosplt.nl as u ro~Jsult of
cancer or the stomach. Her sisters, Miss nay Jordan and Mrs.
Frank Crntg, acconwanled the
body to Princeton wiH're funeral
services were beld Monday at 1
o'clock.
1\Uss Jordnu underwent an GIO'
eratton on l\.lny 8. She was under
the care of Dr. W. H. Mason, Dr.
Rob Mason, and Dr. W. H. Graves.
Miss Jordan came to Murray in

:F;•ebruary, 1925. Sbe left Murray

the summer of 1!128 to accept
position as critic teacher in the
Morehead State Teachers College,
1\lorehead, Ky. She h!!ld a. bache·
lor or science degree, and master
arts de.~:re~ from the Peabody
College, Naahv\lla, Tenn.

BUCHANAN-BELL

Offices Added in
Extension D ivision;
4 0 0 Are Enrolled

League
Organized at Murray
Florence Wyman
Is Member of F acuity

To Direct
m .ur-r•cv Musicians

Miss Florence Wyman, of Mayfield, Ky., has commenced her
dulles as raculty member In the
English department of Murray
SlAte Teachers College during the
summer semester. For the last
seven years, she has taught In lhe
Elngliah department ot the Mayf!P.Id High School.
She was
former}· a. member of the summer
staff of the college.
From
Georgetown
College,
Georgetown, Ky., Miss W}'lllan received her bachelor of arts degree
und from Columbia University,
New York, she received her M. A.
degree.
Slle Is a cousin of Miss Nellie
Mae Wyman, who has been acting
head of the education department
of Murray State Teachers College.

Miss Rebecca nobey, wbo wlll
receive her Bachelor or Selene&
degree from Murray State Teachers College In August, has accepted a poaltlon In Deelerton
Hlgb School, Hickman county, as
teacher of mathemalica and LaUn.
Albert Greer, who wlll also grad·
uate In August, wlll be principal
or the high school.
Mlsa Robey, who Ia the daughter or J. T. Robey ot Water Valley, Ky., Is a graduate of 8e(!\erton. She baa been \'lee--president
of lhe sludenl govermnent of
Wells Hall tor the vast year. She
Is a member of the Wilsonian society, Latin Club, and Chr istian
Association.

While on a motor trip to Frankfort, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Bon~
durant, Cayce, Ky., stopped In
Murray Sunday morning, June 8,
to visit their daughter, 1\Usa El-e~
lyn Bondurant at Wells Hall.

I

